.Weusedthetemporal15degreegazeforMRand nasal30degreegazeforLRforidentifyingthemusclesin horizontalcrosssectionsassuggestedbefore [2] .Inabilityto localizetheLRinmaximaladductionwaspresumedtobe duetosupramaximalrecessioninboththecases(asprovenin case1duringretinalsurgery).Bulkyandirregularcontourof MRinboththecaseswaspresumedtobeduetoresection procedure.Byidentifyingtheoperatedeye(incase2)andthe operatedmusclesinboththecases,AS-OCTwasthushelpful intheirmanagementandevenchangedourdiagnosesin case2. AS-OCTscanningappearsconsistentforthehorizontalrecti muscles,asinourcase,buttheretro-equatoriallyinserted obliquemusclesaredifficulttoscan.Althoughwecan quantitativelycommentonrecessionoftheEOMs,thesame cannotbedoneforresectionprocedureandishighly subjective.Forthesamereasonwemeasuredthicknessofthe MRincase1atsimilardistanceinboththeeyesandcould demonstratehigherthicknessintheoperatedeye (Figures1,2) . AS-OCThasalsobeenusedtostudyanteriorsegment changesafterstrabismussurgery [3] [4] . Toconclude,AS-OCTisquickandeffectiveinidentifying theoperatedmusclesincasesof"forgottensquintsurgery". EOMrecessionsurgeriescanbeobjectivelyidentifiedbythe same.
